
ElevenNineteen Week 4
 Matthew 8-10

Jesus healed people from sickness, sin and death.
Jesus calmed a storm
Jesus chose 12 men to help Him on earth.

February Memory Verse
“Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you

rest.  Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and

humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.  For my yoke is

easy and my burden is light.”                                         Matthew 11:28-30

 
 

 

February Big Picture Question

What makes Jesus different? 

Jesus is God's One and only Son.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 



What do you think these people felt asking Jesus for healing?

What do you think made Jesus qualify the centurion’s faith so greatly?

Who all did Jesus heal in this passage?

What does Matthew say Jesus’s healings fulfilled?

Day One 
8:1-17

 
Discussion questions:

 
 

Quiz yourself:

 

These passages all revolve around or involve this particular lake. Where are some places that

your interaction with God seems to revolve around? 

Jesus seems to expect following him to be difficult. How has following Jesus been for you?

What was the disciples’ response to seeing Jesus calming the storm?

Where did Jesus drive the demons?

Day Two
8:18-34

 

 

Discussion questions: 

Quiz Yourself:



These are three stories where people are skeptical and judgmental of Jesus’s actions.
Where might God be active in your life that is hard to recognize?
What must it have been like for the disciples as Jesus changes their worldview?

Who is the tax collector that Jesus calls?

What’s the first thing Jesus says to the paralyzed man?

Day Three
9:1-17

  
 

Discussion Questions:
 

 
Quiz Yourself:
 

 

How might your faith influence the things you ask God for?

What things are you amazed by Jesus about?

How did Jesus feel about the crowd?

Of what things did Jesus heal people in this section?

Day Four 
9:18-38

 

Discussion Questions: 
 

 

Quiz Yourself:



What is similar/different to the disciples’ calling and our calling?

What do you think these 12 people were thinking as Jesus sends them out?

Who are the 12 disciples?

What are 4 specific instructions Jesus gives to the disciples?

Day Five
10:1-42

 
 

Discussion Questions:

 

Quiz Yourself:

 
 
 


